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Current Topics.

GX ARA'l'IFYINC, recognition of lieut.-G'eneral Sir Fred. Middleton's
services as officer commîanding the militia of Canada, lias just been

made by the extension of bis terni of office, for two years it is under-
stood froîn the tinie of its natural expiration, July 1889. General
Middleton having been retired froni the active list of the Imperial
service, the British authorities were consulted as to, wbetber or not this
should debar himr from continuing to serve in Canada, and it is witb
tbeir concurrence that the Canadian government bave taken or are about
to tak the action indicated above. Thbis ougbt to be a matter for con-
gratulation throughout the D)ominion. General Middleton bas bad ex-
ceptional opportunities fur making hiniself tborougbly fanîiliar with our
militia force and its needis, and, as we bave before contended in these
columns, it would be a great pity to ]ose bis services just now when tbey
bave become specially valuable, and so many refornîs be bas reconi-
mended still remain to be furtbcr urged or executed.

A GOOI) friend of the volunteer force passed away at Ottawa or Sun-
day last, in the î>erson of Lieut.-Col. George Hugo Perry, who died

at the advanced age of seventy years, froin the effects of a cold coni-
tracted flot marn) weeks ago. 'l'lie deceased was born in the County of
We *xford, Ireland, on l)ecemiber î7th, 1817, and in bis boyhood served
as midshipman in the Royal Navy. He then took up engineering, and
for a timie studied under Sir johin MacNeill in D)ublin. After having
distinguished hinmself ini his professsion in Great Britain lie caime to
Canada in 1852, and after a few years becamie engaged ina survey of the
Ottawa River, the impression tben forrned of the destiny of this great
waterway inspiring his constant advocacy evèr sirice of the Ottawa Shi1>
Canal schemie. Ainongst other positions bie lield, bie was for sonie years
City Engineer of Ottawa.

Ar1 tbe tinte of the first Riel rebellion, Mr. Perry was entrusted withA' the arduous and delicate duty of suî>erintending the transp)ort of
provisions and munitions of war through United States territory for the
use of tbe troops under Col. Carnet Wolseley, and in appreciation of
the maniner in which bie acquitted bimiself on tbis occasion lie was givn-
the rank of Major. I ast year the lionorary rank of Lieut. -Colonel on
the retired list wvas conferrcd on bimi as, a special case. Tlhe deccased
toole a very active interest in the organization of wbat lis since develop-
ed into the volunteer force of the Ottawa district, and lie wvas also one
of tbe original l)romnoters of the lDominion Rifle Association. For a
long time hie rendered valuiable gratuitous services as editor of the now
defuinct Vfziée, Revicw, and thC CANAD IA ÏNi . 1TN M hv'~<. iii as

been indebted to bim for miany fiavours of a similiar nature. l'be
deceased leaves a widow and threc children, the latter beîng Mr. Chas.
E. l>erry, of Victoria, B.C., Mrs. R. D>awson, of Toronto, and Mrs.
Bliss, wife of Rev. C. V. F. Bliss, of Mattawa.

R EFERRING to the contemplated fortification of limperial forts and
coaling stations, Mr. Gosclien, Chanîcellor of the Exchequer,

stated fil bis budget speech to the Biritish parliainent this week that it
was the intention to nmeet tbe expenditure by utilizing the dividends
from the Suez canal shares. This amouints Lo £5 70,000 yearly, and is
sufficient to make provision for an iminediate loan of £2,300,000 tu
mieet the l)roI)osed expenditure on these fortifications. TIhe chancellor
is able this year to show a suipllus of ul)wards of two million î>ounds,
the largest since 1874.

TOadd interest to dtlî weekly practice of the riflemien, would it not
Ibe well to arrange for a series of simiultaneous matches, sucb as wc

occasionally read about as taking place in India? Association teams
froin the principal cities might contribute cach a few dollars and thus
procure a trophy worth winning as tbe resuit of the series, whicb might
include say nîonthly matches for tbree or four nîontbs of the shooting
season. Each team would shoot upon its own range, and the officiai
record (f tbe scores would be transmiitted to the governiug centre
agreed upon. 0f course varying conditions of wind and weather would
niake resuits more or lcss a inatter of luck,) but the interest wvould be in
no wise diminished, and the greater general interest taken the greater
will be the nuinber of volunteers who will take the trouble to learn to
shoot wvell. %Ve invite comment on the above crude suggestions, which,
are inade with a vicw to eliciting an exclittnge of opinion on the subject.

''HE annual report of Commissioner L awrence %V. Hercbmner, on the
INorth-West Mounted Police, bas been issued, and a valuable îal)

ol the North-West, slîowing the Police î>atrols, bas been*distributcd with
iL. Thbe semi-rnilitary nature of this fine body makes its affairs of special
interest tu our readers, and those who miay be able to secuire a copy of
the report wviIl flnd its contents exceedingly intcrcsting. A niew elenient
lias î>een introduced in the I)atrols lately in the engagement of sonie fulîl-
blooded, Indans as scouts. These are reported to have so far donc very
good service, being invaluable as trailers, and able and willîng to travel
excessive distances ini an alinost incredîbiy short space of tirne. 'l'lie
Commiiissioner recomniends increasing the numiber of these scouts.

I, .lNNIURED criticisms of the force for having as alleged Iost the
"dash" cbaracterizing it in its early days, the Commiiissioner mnakes

this refèence: "'l'le Police have been frequently blanmed for îlot display-
ing their old firminess and dash %vlien dealing with criminal Indians, but
it ilust lie reiiienîhered that ini the 01(1 days the Inàians could only
retaliate on the p>olice therniselvcs, and on a few traders quite able and
onlv too ready to take care of thernselves. Noîv-a-days tbe peopile are
scattered ail over the country, and rasliness on the part of the Police
iiiiglit at an>' timie resuit ini the miurder and insult of settlers and thecir


